





HET 222 Fonetik dan Fonoloei
[3 jarnl
;iii^"##'NArIoN PAPER coNrArNs rEN r10l QuEsrroNS'* ryg
Answer ALL TEN [l0J questions in both secfions.
3fitT:Lr;r;1*,ilrf #,HJff.::.be answered in these sheets and questions 7,8, s
Section A












Fill in the blank with appropriate/accurate word or words.
[a] Access to the nasal cavrty is controlled by the valve-like behaviour of anorgan called
rbl A is produced by the formation and rapid release of a
complete closure at any point in the vocar tract from the glottis to the rips.
[c] An is an articulation in which t',e constriction is
normally greater than in vowels,.but not great enough to produce turbulence
at the point of constriction.
ld] 
-^-:--..------.------.-----.- refers to the projection of soft tissue and muscle at the midline
of the posterior termination of tJre velum.
ffi ;"*: fffl:',ffT:"T, "t a constriction and the
- 
-refers to the region from the corrugations on the tooth-ridge where the roof of the mouth has a convex contour, to the start of the smooth
surface of the hard palate where the roof of the mouth begins to b""o*e concave. 
.
when two different forms are identical in everyway except for one segment thatoccurs in the same place in the frame, the two words are called
lh] where a phoneme has more than one variant, it may be said to consist of a set ofallophones which are in
ffi ilTT?rf;#:iJi"l*l ffm trreir neutrar vocar













State whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE.
[a] Sounds produced with the tip of the tongue are called
laminals.
Uwlar is a continuum of the roof of the mouth,
posterior to the bony structue of the hard palate.
When two sounds have the same place of articulation,
they are said to be homorgairic.
The term accent is sometimes used to refer either
to prominence in a general way or more specifically to
the emphasis placed on certain syllables.
Trills are dynamic articulations in which there is a very
brief occlusion in the vocal tract.
The term Phonotactics refers to the general description
of sequences and combinations.
In oral segments, the velum is held in a raised
position, making a velic closure.
The airstream mechanism which uses the tongue to trap
air in the mouth is refened to velaric airstream mechanism.
Sounds made with a glottalic ingressive airstream
mechanism are called. ejectives.


















Complete the following diagrams tb illustrate an articulation at each of the six




















Write the phonetic symbol
appropriate drawing.
Angka Giliran:
for the sound between
wr 2221






















tb1 The diagram below illustrates the sequence of movements in the production of:
lil bilabial ejective [ii] Bilabial click
[10 marks]
ti1



































(a) Account for the realisation of English suffix in the data above:





tbl Consider the following data from British English.




In British English, clear I I ] and dark I I ]are in complimentary distribution. What is the
distribution ofthese two sounds?



































Explain the realisation of nasal sounds in Luganda.
I-19- ufrT222l
Angka Giliran:
State the phonological rules to show the changes that have taken place in the
following statements.
1z martsj
An alveolar stop becomes a voiced flap when it occurs between two vowels, the second of
which is unstressed.
2. Vowels are lengthened when they preceed voiced consonants.
3. Voiceless stop are aspirated before stressed vowels at the beginning of a word.






Describe the main stages of plosive articulation.
classified by articulatory criteria.
Write short notes on any FIVE (5) of the following:
t il Obstruent and Sonorant
t iil Complimentary Distribution and Contrastive Distribution
tiiil Monophthomgs and Diphthongs
[iv] Cardinal Vowel System
I v] Palatalisation and labialisation









SECTION B [50 marla]
Answer ALL the questions in this Section.
7. Explain the term glottis. Gve an account of the major states of the glottis. Illustrate








10. Transcribe the following passage using regular English spelling.
urET222l
'los 'hun 6a 'bl bl 'sl 'csnt a 'ko le k'fekt ml, rt 'clmoust 'kcptJed
6e trop 'Dtnr Ir pre'vent 0a 'drerye 'luag rmself rn e 'leggl cv
'hntn 'lernz, 0a 'rpndelu roz 'nstn '0a! pl 'Gm et 0r 'laukf. on o
'prtJ 'blck, 'stlmr 'wmloz 'n!tt, et br'gcn te get 'rnJes az 6a 'klok
'krept tcdz 'ten. 0en do 'lendbd 's,rdph 'beXd rz 'brsu en sed {Ia'woz
gAmw/tn 
'osktg fa truslt 'raton ond I waz 'sf,nt 'doun 0o 'roud lo 6o
'lod5.
rt 'hltrd a'kros le wee nuslo 'rtton, 'nrtsfufard end nprt'hcmsry, ritz
bh6 'bubd qut ev 'bcd. rz lr 'cnlod, rt 'hrd 0e 'dratva 'scr, 'rls 'nDt
fr 'lu te 'nau 'war. wcn 0a 'bl bl 'sl 'krlz fe Ju, Juv dgrst 'got to 'k,tm.
rt 'mer bl '0rr rz lr 'latf.
'oltt re 0a 'poue ev 0auz 'drcdrd t'nrJlz 'sltl tn 'ruorf 'lgglond, tf at
had e 'pnd a 'mrnrt 'lctta, nusie 'raron wud ov btn 'wrskt 'pf to 'forud
lmsclf at 'nrdnelt dts'krstn 'god nrO 'ntclkem 'm,rgrrd3.
- ooooOoooo-
[0 marks]
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